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NEWS PR1 PRICErt'T'ii",lify'''l' Watch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep In

medicine, that is purely Yegetable.

Pure Blood Means Perfect
Health.

Tremendous Bargains at the
BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

ON FEDERAL BASIS

Trade Commission Tells Man

WANTED, MX
And All Kindt of 2nd Han4

Goods.
run Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices beore you telTHE TEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HANS ETO&E
271 S. Com'I St. Phoa. 734

4

Many druggists have seen wonaeriui
results accomplished among their
customers by this gTeat old medicine,

and they know that S, S. S. is one of
the most reliable blood purifiers ever
made. Keep your blood free of im-

purities by the use of this honest old
medicine, and if you 'want medical
advice, you can obtain same without
cost by writing to Medical Director,
Swift Specific Co, 28 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga. -

rhe average druggist has bandied
hundreds of medicines in bis day,
some of Which have long since been
forgotten.

tltAr fa nni that n&s been 8010

ufacturers What They May

Legally Charge

Washington, June 19. Xews print pa

th druMrists throughout this
ti1Mvv fnr mora than fiftY Te&rSi

ind that is S. S. S tu reliable blood
! MMper prices were announced today by the

federal trade commission in the ease of L.M.HUMIthe A. N. P. A. against manufacturers.
They follow: ' INDIANA DECLARES FOR

RE-ELECTI-
ON OF WILSON

ears of

Yick So Tong

Boll news in car lots, $3.10 per hund-
red pounds, f . o. b. mills.

Boll news in less than car lots, $3.224
per hundred, f. o. b. mills.

HV! m .
Aieaicine tni Tea C. ISheet news, in ear lots, $3.50 per

f. o. b. mills. ears Tluciucue wmca willany knowa disease.FOR EFFICENT WAR WORKThe maximum commission for jobbers
or other middle men selling news print Opta Sundays from 10 a.until 8 p. m.

153 South High St
from any of the signatory manufactur-
ers to customers in the United States
shall be:

Fifteen cents per hundred on car lots

Grand Gosing Embroideries A large Assort- - Granite Ware

Out Sale Of $6 Emb'd's $2.00
Ribbons ment of Last Year Aluminum

5 Emb'd's $1.77 .
50c plain .. . .

Ribbons . . 39c $4 Emb'd's $1.66 OuaKtr Silk Porcelam
45c and 50c plain '

Ribbons . . 29c $3.50 Emb'd's $1 njj...
35c and 30c plain QoYCS

Ribbons . . 25c $1 Emb'd's . .50c .

23c plain "' jn our 5C iqc, 15c
Ribbons . . 17c One large assort-- 50c, 75c, 85c, $1,

15c plain
Ribbons llc ment now 10c yd. $1.25, $1.50 a pair Basement

One Assortment Black Petticoats Tablets White Laundry

of Waists
'

of Sateen Much lareer and Soap

Values to $3, now or Heatherbloom better than sold 5c per Cake
50c $3.50 values $2.89 elsewhere at Larfyp Boxes of

Another Assort- - $3.00 values $2.39
ment-va- l, to $6, $1.75 values $1.49

these Pnces Hmmer Matches

Now 98c $1.25 values. .98c 5c and 10c 5c per Box

r

ticiang did during the civil war, boastDemocratic State Convention !ing of their patriotism but indulging iu
never-endin- criticism of the adminisSounds Keynote In Plat-

form Adopted Today tration's war work."
"The president wants to pick his re

publican assistants by hand. The organ

Forty eeuts per hundred on less tan
car lots.

Sixty cents per hundred on less than
ton lots.

These prices beconft effective April 1
1918, with the exception of the Minn-
esota and Ontario Power and its subsi-

diary, the Fort Francis Pulp and Paper
company, Ltd. Th, agreement provides
that these prices shall be fixed as of
January 1, 1918,

The prices are effective until three
months after the close of the war.

ization demands that he make the ma
Indianapolis, lnd., June la. The ,. .',, .. .i: j

Ussd Furnhire Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFP ft BON
' Phone 941 or 608 '

""""r iur ,uo ., 7 , ,,. ,T "While America may have no Inter
. r , est in the form of government acslredStates in 1920 was launched at the Iu- - . .. , ,, . ,

diana democratic convention today. " l"B .V' Vir if T
The first speaker to deelart for the- - y bankr rf Hol

Ralston, former governor of Indiana and u" " " V

permanent chairman of tlM) convention I r
TURKS HAY FORCE He said ho would not stand behind a I

GEN. PERSHING TO
precedent that would interfere with ef-

ficiency in carrying on the war or that
would deny the country tlve best ability
in the reconstruction period to follow
the war.

WABONAMERICA

I
Attack Made On Consulate

ONE ASSORTMENT OF

PURSES

$2.75 values, now. . 75c

$4.00 values, now $1.25

$6.00 values, now $1.50

$8.00 values, now $2.00

$9.50 values, now $2.50

and American Hospital

at Attibriz

"I maintain, therefore, that th0
of the times call for the
and in 1920 of Wood-ro-

Wilson," declared Ralston.
Vice President Thomas R. Marshall,

temporary chairman of the convention,
and the platform adopted called upon
the people of the nation to stand by
the president and highly commended the
war acts of tho administration.

The platform, in speaking of coming

Italian Diplomat Says Au-
strian Would Be Discour-

aged Facing Americanswasnington, june.ia. What may

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sclL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.
Th Square Deal House
271 Cheraeketa Street

. Phone 398

Corner Court and

Com'I Street, Salem
elections, said:

prove to 'be an act of war against the
United States occurred' at Attibris.
Persia, when the Turks took that town,
onewpying the American and British
consulates and attacking the American
hospital, according to roports reaching
tho American minister at Teheran.

"The future presents the supreme
test of American statesmanship and wo
submit the people can best trust thoI

Washington, June 19. General Per-
shing is.to determine whether, thousands
of American troops may be spared f fom
the western theatre for transportationwisdom of President Wilson and those

The flag of Spain was flying over
the hospital and the Spanish consul,
representing United States interests at
Tabriz, protesting against the looting.

Full verification of the minister's

who stand with him, who havo shared to the Italian front, it was learned h

him the unparalleled accomplish- - day.
incuts of th last six years. Italian Ambassador Di Cellero.'in a

"Therefore we recommend to tho scr-- ' personal conference with Secretary of
ions consideration of the pcoplo the elcc- - War Bnkor, emphasized that the advant-tio-

of senators and congressmen in ago of Americau forces against tho
harmony with the president. trians would bn to discourage the
on policies of the war, but vaders who have been fed by Germany

ITALIAN SITUATION IS
(Continued from page one) reports are lacking, but they are as

sumed to tbe true.
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
That these tacts might lead to a

declaration of war on Turkey by the
United States was admitted by state equally 111 accord with mm on questions, ""i me propagaiiua mat tne united

States is not in sympathy with Italy,of vital domestic concern."department authorities.Always bears
the

Signature of--
sjc jt )c sc H'' ijc 5s

'

NOW

PLAYING

THE

BARRIER

By
Rex Beach

Iha war plank of tho platform, which
was drafted under tho direction of Pre-

sident Wilson, declared:
' ' The immediate purpose of the demo-

cratic party, tho purpose which takes

Sectary Baker, it is stated, has ap-
proved American participation in tho
fighting against Austria, but is leaving
the decision as to the number of troopi
to Pershig. A minimum force of 100,00i
men would be required, according to mil

First division lost" 2000 men. Here a
small Italian assault group penetrated
the enemy linos and wounded and cap-

tured Major General Von Kronstnat,
division commander, who died in a hos-

pital.
The 106th Hungarian infantry regi-

ment was entirely wiped out.
The Fourteenth enemy division op-

erating in the Candelu sector, Buffer-
ed frightful losses.

"FISH KING" DETHRONED

Court House News
precedencn over every other, is to win
tho war. Tho fato of true democracyb? liV Lfp r p T r r P

uary authorities toe, and it is felt
this number could be supplied. .

man Eoberts, whose husband she loved,
Miss Lusk was sentenced lute yes-

terday after 0 medical board had testi-
fied that she is sano, She fuintod when
sentence was pronounced. - . .

Dr. David Roberts, v.otorinarian, who
testified during Miss Lusk's trial to il-
licit relations with hor, is scheduled to
bo tried in Milwaukee, June 20, on a
statutory charge growing out of tho

ev,orywhoro depends upon its being won.
The principal danger now in the AusIts object is to rid th world once and

for all of the threat of violence and in
justice which must hang over it so long

trian drive is at Montello, according to
oxperts here. That point, must be held
at all costs, they say. Th,e situation it
the rest of the Italian theatrt is sat

!The Greatest Outdoor

Coolidge & McClaine, a corporation,
have brought suit against J. E. Smith,
the complaint alleging that defendant
received! from the T. A. Livcsley com-

pany the sum of $308.24 on March 23

Premier Orlando
Tells of Situation

(
Home, June 19 Premier Or- -

liando today informed) the cham- -

(bar of deputies of the situation
up to 11 o'cloick last night.

The premier said (the enemy
19 continuing strong pressure
in the mountain region end ait

Moatello, and is making repeat- -

ed efforts to advance along the
Piavo.

"Our counter attacks at sev- -

era! points have posi- -

itions and captured hundreds
of prisoners," he said.

'

of this year, for the fle and benefit
isfactory, it is stated.

Colonel Jordan Rises

..Story ow Tlf Time...

FULL O' PEP
Today

and Tomorrow

of plaintiff, and that) though requested
so toi do defendant refuses to pay tho

San Francisco; June 19. A. Pala-din- i,

California "fish king" will close
his doors for .ten days beginning to-

morrow morning. Hi license was sus-

pended for that period late yesterday
by State Market Director Harris
Weinstock.

Paladini was ordoredi to appear be-

fore Woinstoek on June 15 to show
why his license should not be revoked
for gelling fish at a higher price than
that fixed toy the market commission.
Paladini failed to appear and the sus-

pension was ordered.

From Ranks of Privatesame to plaintiff. '

Tho W. F. Raleigh ompnny, a cor

as there is anywhere an autocratic gov
eminent which can disturb its pjaco and
dominato its fortunes. The outrages
against right which Gtirniany has com-

mitted have djrectly touched our own
citizens and our liberties and Germany
must be brought to terms by such a

victory as will leave no doubt in the
minds of hor rulers and her pcoplo as to
what forces control mankind. We enter-
ed upon the present course in self

to resist a menacing assault, di-

rected against our freedom and our na-

tional integrity j wo shall not abandon
it until our objective is definitely ob-

tained."
Continuing, tho platform said:

Tacoma, Wash., Juno 19. Closing anBLIGH assignment or Bevernl months serviceporation, (has brought suit against W.

THEATRE .

with the 362d infantry at Camp Lewis
Lieutenant Colonel W. II. Jordan has
been promoted to the rank of colonel, it
was announced today, and has beon

II. Vorricr and T. W. Lusk filing an
amended complaint late yestonlay.
The complaint alleges that there is a
balance of account duo from D. J. Wil-so-

to plaintiftf, and that the payment
of the some was guaranteed by

lAbCO-2V- i. CLYDE-Ji- a-

given command of tho Twentieth infau-tr-

regulars stationed at Fort Douglas
Utah.'.'Because wo mean to win the war, It

is our purpose to support and sustain
to tho utmost the administration of COLLARS

CLtlETT, PEABODY k CO., In. MAKERSWoodrow Wilson. His administration
can betttfr be supported by those who
believe in it and trust in it than by
those who are constantly eager t make
a selfish use of what they conceive to00 Wear

In the matter of the lnt will and
testament and estate of William E. An-

derson, deceased, tho will was admitted
to probate and letters tewtamentaryjs-sue- d

to th widow, Amanda L. Ander-
son, as executrix she to act without
bonds as provided in the will. The
estate is valued at ,10,000 and the
heirs are tho widow, Amanda L.

lira. Vilueyi While, Minnie"
Volmer and William E. Anderson all
of Salem and Maggie B. Anderson of
Breniciton, Wash.

Colonel Jordan has risen from the
ranks. His homo is in Portland, Or., and
as a private he enlisted in the ranks of
the Oregon volunteers during the

war.

Miss Grace Lusk

Goes to Prison Tomorrow
Waukesha, Wis., June 19. Miss Grace

Lusk, school teacher and club woman
will bo tnken to Waupun prison tomor-
row to begin serving a sentence of 19
years for the murder of Mrs. Mary New- -

bo Us mistakes." .

Vice President Marshall in the key
note address demanded unswerving loy-

alty to the president, "tho colossal fig
ure without whom world hope must per
ish."

Republican politicians were criticized
for doing "as some democratic poll- -

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts Before
Breakfast If Your Back

Hurts or Bladder
Bothers You

Sometimes
There is a busy force in the county

clerk's office thecMng up the C. B.

Jackson initiative petitions for a bill
doing away with the publication of de-

linquent tax lists.

Mrs . Busch and Party
Held Under Federal Guard

EVERY DAY THE PAPEE3 jYou See a
Bathing Suit ABE FULL OF .THE ACTIVIT- -

EES OF SPIES IKT AMERICA

THE!
r" a

-

V7 i

The American men and women must
guard constantly. against kidney trou- -'

me, bocause we eat too much and all
our food is Tich. Our blood is filled
with urie acid which the kidney
strive to filter out, they wealien from
overwork, become sluggish; the eliini-nati-

tissues" clog and tho result ia
kidney trouble, bladder wenkness und
a general decline in health.

When yoiur kidneys feel like lump
of lead; your back hurts or the urina
is cloudy, full of sediment or you aro
obliged to seek relief two or throb

that makes the girl or man wearing it look
just about the way you wish you could look
in the water or on the beach.
You probably overlook the fact that it isn't
so much how she wears 'em it's about 90
WHAT she wears that gives her the snappy,
good-lookin- g atmosphere which you appre-
ciate,
If you aslc her the name of the maker you will find
in nine cases out of ten that it's a JANTZEN
there's a, label in every garment.
There's a little secret about the way these garments
are knit that makes the difference you have noticed

the RIBBED STITCH is a JANTZEN idea.

Key West, Fla., Juno 19. Mrs. Adol-phu- s

Busch, Mrs. Hans Baumann, ac-

companied by a Swiss nurse, are now

quartered in a hotel here under guard.
They 'were permitted by tlw fedoral
authorities, to leave the steamer Mas-cott-

last night.
The Busch party i being held await-

ing word from the authorities at Wash-

ington. Orders have been issued that
no communication should be permitted
to pass between the two women.

Detention of the party was a com-

plete surprise, according to' Hannon B

Hawes, private attorney for Mrs. Busch.

who accompanied her on her return from
Germany to' the United States.

Mrs. Busch arrived here from Havana
Cuba, en route home ofter more than a
four year stay in Germany.

Mrs. Baumann, it is understood, was
formerly Miss Eubie Baird of St. Louis.

Mrs. Busch Eeleased.
Key West, Fla., June 19. Mrs. Adol-phu- s

Busch was releaffid by the federal
authorities here today and will leave
tonight in a private car for St. Louis.

It is understood that Mrs. Busch is
prostrated by the ordeal she has gone

through rince leaving Ormany.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS i Every man, woman and childOustin Furnum
C P. BISHOP should, ae this sensational ex- - e

pose of tho German spy system l"THE SPY" COMING

times during the' night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism when tho weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four ounc-
es of Jad Halts; take a tablespoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast,
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
inado from the acid of grapes and lem-
on juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush ami
stimulate clogged kidneys; to neutral-
ize the acids in the urine so it no long-
er is a source of irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, make's a delightful effervescent
lithia water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make

X In this country. It may help you l
to brine some spy to Justice,

A marvelous expose of the workings
of the German imperial secret police
is shown in "The Sp.y,.M starring Dus-ti- n

Farnum and whi.cn will ,bo shown
here Sunday at the Liberty theater. In
Berlin the iron rod of Prussian despot

STARTS SUNDAY AT

THE LIBERTY THEATER

AT REGULAR PRICES
ism i beating down without mercy
whatever stands in its way. There is
said to be at least 10.000 German Mucs
scattered throughout this .. country. I

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL They are in all walks of life.


